
Story of n SInve.
To be bound hand and foot for years by thechains of diijeasc is the worst form of hlavery.

V.c0 > D-Williams of Manchester , Mich. , says:
My wife has been so helples.s for years thatsue could not turn over in bed alone. After

using two bottles of Electric Hitters she is
wonderfully improved and able to do her own
work. This supreme remedy for female dis-
eases

-
quickly cures nervousness , sleeplessness ,

melancholy , headache , backache , fainting anddizy spells. It is a godsend to weak , sickly
run-down people. Cure guaranteed. Only
5°C. hold by McConnell & Kerry , druggists.

Kansas young men are betting their best
girls on the result of the fall election. They
may bump up against an array of indignant
pouting obstacles when it comes time to de-
liver

¬

the goods.

Piles are not only in and of themselves
very painful and annoying , but often greatly
aggravate and even cause other grave and
painful affections , and should , therefore- not
be neglected. Tahler's Uuckeye Pile Uint-
ment

-
is a great boon to sufferers , as it will

cure them. Price , 50 cents in bottles. Tubes ,
75 cents. A. Mc.Millen-

.To

.

Cure La Grippe n Two Days.
Take Laxative Uromo-Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails to-
cure. . E. W. Grove's name on every bottle.-
25c.

.
. 41.

NOTICE TO LAND-OWNERS.
ROAD NO. 330-

.To
.

Lincoln Land Company and MuliHMi Porter
mid to all whom it may concern : The commis-
sioner

¬

appointed to locate n road commencing
at the west end of Camdun street in the town of
Lebanon , Red Willow county , Nebraska , run-
nin

-
thence west to the line between the NE li-

of the SW 4 and tbo NW i of the SW M of bee-
tiou

-
17. township 1 , north , rnn e 26 , west of the

fith P. M. , running tbouco noutli on tbo east side
of Paid line to the section line between nections
17 and 20 , said township and raiiRO , said line be-
tween

¬

NE M of SW U and NW 4 of SW H to bo
the western boundary of said road , has reported
in favor of the location thereof as follows :
Commencing at the west end of Camden street
in the town of Lebanon , Rod Willow county ,
Nebraska , thence running directly west to the
line between the NE i of the SW M and the N W-

i of the SW M of section 17 , township 1 , north ,
range 20 , west of tbo 6th P. M. , thence south
along the east side of said line to a point 5 rods
north of the south-west corner of the Mmthcast-
of tbo south-west of section 17, township ] , range
Up , thence south-west to intersect the section
line between .sections 17 and 20 in said township
and range at a point 5 rods west of the south-
west

¬

corner of tbo south-east of tbo south-
west

¬

of section 17 , township 1 , range 20 , and
terminating thereat ; and all objections
thereto or claims for damages must bo filed in-
tbo county clerk's ollico on or before noon of tbo-
Iht day of October, 1900 , or said road will be es-
tablished

¬

without reference thereto-
.7274ts

.
R. A. GHKEN. Couutv Clerk-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.
virtue of au order of sale , issued from the

district court of Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
uudera decree in an action w heroin PheboE.-
Hoyd

.
ct al. are plaintiffs , and Loyal M. Haves

-t al. are defendants , to me'directed and de-
livered

¬

, I shall offer at public sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash , at tbo east door of
the court-house , in McCook , Red Willow couu-
tv

-
, Nebraska , on tbo 20th day of August. 1900 , at

the hour of one o'clock p. in. , the following de-
tcribed

-
real estate , to-wit : The southwest-

juarter( of section thirtv-five , in township two ,

north , in range twenty-eight , west of the 6th P.
il. . in Rod Willow county, Nebraska.

Dated this Ibtb day of Julv , 1900.-

G.
.

. F. KING HORN , Sheriff.-
7205ts.

.
. By A. C. CHAUTREE , Deputy.-

W.
.

. S. MORGAN , Attorney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at McCook , Neb. , Julv 71900.

Notice is hereby given that tbo following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register and
Receiver at McCook , Nebras-ka , on Saturdaj ,
August IS , 1900 , viz : Novvlenberg B. Starks. on-
H. . E. No. 11.015 for tbo N yt SE M. NE X. SW 4
and SE H NW M of Sec. 31 , Twp.2 N , R ao W 6th-
P. . M. Ho names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and culti-
vation

¬

of said land , viz : Austin W. Butcher ,
John M. Baldwin , Roxford Simpson , and Wilson
H. Hartman , all of McCook , Nebraska.-

7iaGts.
.

. F. M. RATHBUN , Register.-

NOTICE.

.

.
I aac B. Taj lor. will take notice that on the

: th day of Julj-,1900 , G. S. Bishop , county judge
vritbin and for Red Willow county, Nebraska ,
issued an order of attachment for $ ! 1.5! debt
and $r0.00 probable costs , in au action pending
before him , wherein Harvev P. Sutton is plain-
tiff

¬

and tbo said Isaac B. Taj lor is defendant ;

that property of the defendant , consisting of
eleven pairs of forceps , ninetj-two points ,
thirtj-nmo pluggers and excavators , one en-
giue

-
, and a lot of miscellaneous dental tools ,

has been attached under said order. Said
cause was continued to the 15th day of Septem-
ber

¬

, 1900 , at ten o'clock a. m.
Dated August 31900. S-Mts.:

HARVEY P. SUTTOX , Plaintiff.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS.
Notice is horebv given that sealed bids will be

received at the oflico of the county clerk of Red
Willow countj' , Nebraska , for tearing down the
old bridge across the Republican river south of-
Bartlej' and for rebuilding a part of it , the part
to be rebuilt is to be 192 feet in length , 14 feet in
width and 8 feet high , there will be37 piling to
drive , 30 of which will be IS feet in length and 7
will be 14 feet in length , all to be driven at least
10 feet in the ground , all old material that is
good to be used in the construction of the new-
bridge and now material to be used for the
balance , all to be furnished on the ground by
the countv-

.Onehalf
.
of the monev to be paid during the

progress of the work. The person receiving the
contract will be renuircd to furnish good and
sufficient bond , binding themselves to a faith-
ful

¬

performance of said contract.
The board reserves the right to reject any and

all bids. All bids to be filed with the county
clerk on or before noon of the 24th day of Au-
gust

¬

, 1900. R. A. GREEN , County Clerk.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will

be received at the office of the countj' clerk of
Red Willow countv , Nebraska , for making the
following grade at the bridge across ? the Repub-
lican

¬

river , south of Bartlej' , in said countv-
aid

,
- grade to be 200 feet long and to have a 33
foot base , to be 9 feet in height and IS feet
across the top , the last or top foot in height to-
be of black oil. And w here the grade joins on-
to the bridge there is to be a rock wall built to-
lx> 2 feet thick and to extend back on cither
-ide of the grade a distance of 12 feet.

One half of the monev to bo paid during the
progre - of the work. Tne person receiving the
contract will be required to furnish good and
-ufticieut bond , binding themselves to a faith-
ful

¬

performance of said contract.
The board reserves the right to reject any and

all bids. All bids to be filed with the countj
clerk on or before noon of the 24th daj' of Au-
gust.

¬

. 1900. R. A. GREEN , County Clerk.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS.
Notice is herebv given that sealed bids will ho

received at the office of the county clerk of Red
Willow countj , Nebraska , for furnishing the
following bridge material laid down'at Hartley
in said countj' :

40 4x12 , 24 feet long.
192 3x12,14 feet long.-
W

.
: piling , IS feet long.
7 piling. 14 feet long.
All piling to be 12 inches in diameter at the

top end.
All bids to be filed with the county clerk on-

or before the 24th , day of August , 1900. The
board reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. R. A. GREEN , Countj Clerk.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS.
Notice is hcrebv given that sealed bids will be

received at the office of the county clerk of Red
Willow countj' , Nebraska , for placing in the
courtrhouso of Red Willow countv, Nebraska ,
sufficient radiators and pipes for heating said
building , all radiators to be such as can be
used for either1 steam or hot water.

The person receiving the contract will be re-

quired
¬

to furnish good and sufficient bond ,
binding themselves to a faithful performance
of said contract , and will be paid in county
warrants drawn on the county general fund of
*aid county when the job is completed and
proven to bo satisfactory.

All bids to be filed with the countj clerk on-
or before the 24th day of August, 1900. The
board reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. R. A. GREEN , County Clerk.

BALSAM
CURES COUGHS

COLEMAN.

William Divine lias sold his entile to Geo-

.Kodenburg.
.

.

T. J. Parsons has over 1,000 bushels of old
corn in the crib.

Henry Corcoran recently sold eleven head
of yearling steers.

Three threshers have been operating in this
precinct , this week.

George Kodenburg hauled off 150 bushels
of old corn , last week.-

C.

.

. W. Welchlin had a new steel tower and
mill put up , last Saturday.

Henry Campbell is building him a new
frame house. It is 16x26 feet in dimensions.-

M.

.

. II. Cole has about 100 head of hogs , big
and little , and 400 bushels of old corn.

William Divine sold in the neighborhood
of eighty head of hogs to Everist , Marsh
Co. , recently.-

A

.

letter from Mills county , Iowa , received
here on the I5th , says : "Corn is all drying up ;

nearly ruined now. "

Henry Oellerich has recently sold 150 bush-

els of old corn. Saturday , he brought out
some more lumber for that new house.-

C.

.

. J. Suiter , an old-timer up |here , was out
onMonday looking after his landed interests
in this precinct. He homesteaded here in

1884.A
.

letter trom Madison county , this state ,

beaiing date of August nth , says : "Some
wheat is making five bushels per acre ; corn is
all drying up."

Word from Oklahoma says : "Wheat is not
yielding nearly so much as expected ; much
of it only going 10 to 15 bushels per acre in-

stead
¬

of 30 to 40. "

A man right from Indiana says : ' 'There
was not wheat enough raised in our county ,

this year , for seed , and corn is not a half crop ;

thousands of acres will not make feed."

BOX ELDER.-

J.

.

. W. Warner has sold his stock cattle to-

Everist , Marsh & Co. of McCook.

John Dague and wife of the Lower Willow
were two of the Oakley guests , Sunday-

.Mrs.Ike

.

Atkinson is entertaining her father ,

Mr. Bennett of Maxwell , Iowa , this week-

.Ike

.

Atkinson expects to leave about the
loth of September , overland , for Maxwell ,

Iowa.

James Doyle is moving his family to Mc ¬

Cook , where the little ones can have better
school advantages.-

Mrs.

.

. Campbell is having another sick spell
and growing weaker fast. Dr. Harlan is the
attending physician.

There were about forty guests at James
Oakley's , Sunday. He has a sale in about
two weeks and then expects to move to East-
ern

¬

Kansas.

There are no better pills made than De-
Witt's

-

Little Early Risers. Always prompt
and certain. D. W. Loa-

r.Commissioners'

.

Proceedings.M-

cCook
.

, Nebraska , August 151900.
Board of county commissioners met pursuant

to adjournment. Present , Henry Crabtree , Ste-
phen

¬

Belles and D. A. Waterman , county com-
missioners

¬

, W. R. Starr , county attorney , and
R. A. Green , county clerk. Minutes of previous
meeting read and approved.

Official bond of C. B. Gray , constable of Wil-
low

¬

Grove- precinct , examined and on motion
approved.

The principal and interest duo on school
bonds in the following school districts , 1 , 2,13 ,

14 , 2J , 28 , 41. 47,66 , 72 , 75 , 77 , 85 , 31 , having been
paid in full , on motion the county clerk was
ordered to notifv the C9unty treasurer to trans-
fer

¬

all such funds remaining in his hands to the
credit of the district to which they belong.

The following damages , by reason of the loca-
of

-
the road hereinafter sot forth , were examined

and on motion allowed as follows : Road num-
ber

¬

346 in road districts number 15 and 22-

.Wm.
.

. Karp , damages to north-west quarter
of section 15-2-2b $800

Maggie Brooks and Ada Viertchilling ,
south-west quarter of section 15-2-2S 8 00

Hugh W. Cole , east half of section 16228. . 16 00
And the overseers of said road districts or-

dered
¬

to pay the same out of any funds belong ¬

ing to said road districts as bv law directed.
Road number 347 in road district number 6.

Emma E. Atwater , damages to the so of se
section 3 , and ne of no of section 10429. . $ 7 00

Ira H. Harrison , sw of se of section 3429. . 15 00
John F. Miller , nw of nw of section 10429. 7 00
Charles H. Sloan , oV sw of section 2429. . ."> 00

And the overseer of said road district ordered
to pay the same out of any funds belonging to
said road district as by law directed.

The following claims were audited and al-
lowed

¬

, and on motion clerk was instructed to
draw warrants on the county general fund , levy
of 1900 , in paj ment thereof as follows :
A. C. Crabtree , board and care of pris-

oners
¬

$12 00-

McCook Electric Light Co. , light for Jtilv. 1 6-
1Danburj News , printing , claim 3.99 ; all'd 4 25-

Bartlev Inter-Ocean , printing 150
State Journal Co. , supplies 58 80-

G. . W. Short , house rent for pauper 10 00-
G. . W. Short , mdse for paupers 36 28-
J. . A. Wilcox & Son , same 1630-
A. . P. Welles , professional services per con-

tract
¬

7500-
J.. C. Oaklej , board and care of pauper . . 7 50-

W. . R. Starr , refunded taxes paid under
protest 3 95-

Henrj Crabtree , services as commissioner 35 30
Stephen Belles , same 3510-
D. . A. Waterman , same 3620

And on county bridge fund , levy of 1900 as
follows : BSto i"-S l

E. B.Stilgebouer , bridge work. . . 818 .TO

And on count } road fund , levy of 1900 , as fol-
lows

¬

:
Wm. Knape , road work $250
John Fiechtner , same 500-
R. . M. Osborn , same 500-
J.A. . Modrcll. same 1000
Joseph Murphj , road tax refunded . . . . 70
Nelson Downs , appraisiug road number 346 3 10
Joseph Downs same 290
William P. Burns , same 300-
A. . W. Campbell , appraising road number

317. claim S6.SO ; allowed. . . . 3 SO
Daniel Dojle.same , claim 4.90 ; allowed 2 90-
I. . C. Kimball , ame , claim 4.90 ; allowed 2 90-

On motion board adjourned to meet August
281900. R. A. GKEEX , County Clerk.

Tribune Clubbing : List.
For convenience of readers of THE TRIE-

UNE , we have made arrangements with the
follow ing newspapers and perodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
TRIBUNE at the following very low prices :

PUBLICATION. PRICF.J
Detroit Free Press Si oo Si 50
Leslie's Weekly. 400 300
Prairie Farmer 00 175-

ooChicago Inter-Ocean. 135-
ooCincinnati Enquirer. . 150-
ooNew-York Tribune. . . 125-
ooDemorest's Magazine 175-
coToledo Blade-

Nebraska
125-

ooFarmer. . . . 150-
ooIowa Homestead. . . . 145-
ooLincoln Journal 175Campbell's SoilCulture-

NewYork
00

World 00-

ooOmaha Bee-
Cosmopolitan

150-
ooMagzine-

St.
i So-

oo. Louis Republic 175
Kansas City Star 25 115
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer 50 125
Kansas City Journal , weekly. 25 i 15
Kansas City Journal , daily , . . 4 oo 4 20

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.

A. Corruption Fund Raised by

the Application of Fusion
t

Principles to Fusion
Officeholders.-

Bryan's

.

Predictions and Bugaboos "by

the Logic of Events Trans-

formed

¬

Into Nonsense ,

Democrats Dcinnncl Full Citizenship For
H and ut the Same Time Dis-

franchise

¬

Ainericnn Citizens.

OMAHA , Aug. 18. Nothing 1ms con-
tributed

¬

more to the contamination of
the public service in the state govern-
ment

¬

, and particularly in the manage-
ment

¬

of state institutions , then the es-

tablished
¬

practice of the fusion leaders
of compelling all persons on the pay-
roll

¬

of the state to give up never less
than 8 and often 5 per cent of their sal-

ary
¬

monthly for use as a corruption
fund.

That this is the fixed policy of the
fnsionists is fully established and
proven , both by statements made by
fusion officials , who have been com-
pelled

¬

to contribute , and by the letter
of the "poultice" committee of the tri-

umvirate to Superintendent Lang of the
institute at Beatrice , published in the
weekly newspapers of the state a week
or so ago.

There are few people , perhaps , who
fully realize what this means in dollars
and cents , say nothing of the evil re-

sults
¬

attending it. The last legislature
appropriated for salaries and , wages
?572600. This , however , does not in-

clude
¬

the appropriations for salaries or
wages at either the university or the
penitentiary. In this compilation these
two institutions are not included , be-

cause
¬

it is assumed that with all the
rapacity and greed of the fusion leaders
the university would be spared and the
appropriation for the penitentiary is
merged with other funds in the audi¬

tor's report , thus making it impossible
to determine how much was appropri-
ated

¬

for salaries and wages.
However , to determine how much

money is gathered in by the "poultice"
committee (it is termed "poultice" be-

cause
¬

it draws ) for use as a corruption
fund one has only to take 8 per cent or
5 per cent of the 572600. the amount
appropriated , as all of it will be paid
out before the close of the year. On
the 8 per cent proposition the amount
realized by the committee is $17,178-
.On

.

the 5 per cent , it amounts to $28-

630.
, -

. In either event the fund is large ,

and , taken with money received from
other sources , it runs the corruption
fund away up in figures. It is this
practice , more than any other one
thing , that has caused so much wrang-
ling

¬

and discord at the various state in-

stitutions
¬

and that has so severely
shaken these establishments.

Managed From Lincoln.
With the single exception of Gover-

nor
¬

Poynter , no governor , not even
Silas A. Holcomb , ever attempted to
manage or direct the affairs of the pub-
lic

¬

institutions throughout the state
from the capitol at Lincoln. Until
Poynter assumed the executive chair
the unvarying custom was to appoint
officials to manage the institutions , give
them full authority and hold them re-

sponsible
¬

for the proper conduct of af-

fairs.
¬

. Experience had demonstrated
that this was the only way satisfactory
results could be attained.

Governor Poynter appointed the of-

ficials
¬

, but he used the appointive power
and the public patronage to reward his
political supporters irrespective of their
fitness , with the result that in many
instances , he was compelled by reason
of the latter's incompetency to take a
hand in the management himself. In-
no instance is the fruition of the
"double standard" more accurately and
elaborately depicted than in the man-
agement

¬

of the state institutions. For ,

under Poynter , nearly every state insti-
tution

¬

has had two heads ( the superin-
tendent

¬

and Governor Poyuter ) and
often three , four and five.

After having appointed unfit persons
Governor Poynter frequently had to
intervene to help them out , so that at-

no institution and at no time has the
management been free from interfer-
ence

¬

from the executive department at-

Lincoln. . Being rather poorly qualified
himself to give advice , for Governor
Poynter has had absolutely no experi-
ence

¬

in teaching the blind , caring for
the indigent , the insane , the feeble-
minded and kindred wards , his inter-
ference

¬

was more often attended by bad
than good results. It has frequently
been said that "too many cooks spoil
the broth. " Viewing results attained
at these institutions the logic of this de-

duction
¬

can hardly be questioned. Gov-
ernor

¬

Poyuter's policy of rewarding
politicians by appointment to office
without questioning their fitness has
been attended by deplorable results
has , in fact , crippled the management
of nearly every institution in the state.-

A
.

Fallen Prop hot-
.It

.

is an old adage that "a person's
Chickens come home to roost. " Mr.
Bryan should have thought of this ,

when four years ago he was predicting
all sorts of dire disaster in the event of
Republican victory. Like the fabled
chicken , Mr. Bryan's prophesies have
come home to roost , and , what makes
it embarrassing for him is that they
are roosting on the memory of a large
number of Nebraska voters , who were
deceived and fooled into following the
advice and believing in the predictions
of the "boy orator" iii 1896. It is said
of a Missouri Democrat who voted for
Cleveland and free wool in 1888 , wool
dropped so low in price that when he

1

commenced shearing his nheop the norf
year , he started in at the other dia-
metrical

¬

extremity , being ashamed to
look the animal in the face. Mr. Bryan
finds himself in about the same predica-
ment

¬

, but with Napoleonic fortitude ,

unlike the Missouri farmer , ho looks
the people in the face withoufc even
hinting nt an apology for imposing up-
on

¬

their credulity. In no instance have
his prophesies proven prophetic. Every
prediction , every statement of his , has
been exploded has fallen flat. The
people of Nebraska never experienced
more prosperous times , but Bryan in
1896 told them a thousand times or
more that if McKiuley was elected mid
free silver defeated terrible distress
the hardest of hard times would fol-
low.

¬

.

Bryan told them that the purchasing
capacity of the dollar would double ,

and that the price of all farm products
and the wages of labor would fall cor-

respondingly. . Has this statement come
true? Is there a farmer or laborer in
Nebraska who can say that Bryan's pre-
dictions

¬

have been verified ? "Where is all
this distress Bryan talked about in
1896 ? "Why doesn't Bryan pull the drop
curtain aside and let the people see it?

All that can be seen is prosperity. Can
Mr. Bryan exhibit any other photograph
and say that it is the correct one?

Now then , if Mr. Bryan's reasoning
was fallacious in 1898 , why is it not to-

day? He is not parading the distress
which four years ago he said would fol-

low
¬

the election of McKinley , because
proof of prosperity is too abundant.-
He

.

was dealing in futures then , and he-

is dealing in futures now. Bryan's
predictions always deal with the far
future , so that if he is wrong , as he in-

variably
¬

has been , he has time and op-

portunity
¬

to realize on the benefits ac-

cruing
¬

in the way of tooling the people
into voting for him before they find out-
er discover that they have been duped.
How many times have alleged prophets
prophesied torrestial destruction , and
duped and terrorized more or lebs pee
pie with their awful forebodings , and
how many times has the day of destruc-
tion

¬

, fixed by them as the date upon
which the world was to be destroyed ,

come and passed without the slightest
ripple on the world's affairs ? False
prophets and vagaries are not confined
to craukdom alone.

Free silver was Bryan's "paramount"
and bugaboo in 1896. The people have
discovered that it was all a farce. This
time it is "militarism" and "imperiali-
sm.

¬

. " Bryan sees in the dim mists of
the perspective and introspect the hag-
gard

¬

ghost of "force" coming upon
earth to govern this country without
the consent of the governed.

This "prophesy" almost reaches the
summit of lunacy. It is an imposition
on popular intelligence , an insult to
sober reason , an illicit compromise be-

tween
¬

wanton mendacity and shameful
demagogy. Bryan himself does not be-

lieve
¬

it. To charge a party with mili-
tarism

¬

that for 40 years has contributed
its best genius and statesmanship to
the achievement of peace without
military arbitrament ; to charge a
party with imperialism that for 40
years has met and repulsed every en-

croachment
¬

on popular government
that has since its advent to power added
additional constitutional palladiums to
the individual rights of American citi-
zenship

¬

is base ingratitude , withering
hypocrisy and shameful deception.

Militarism and Democracy-
.It

.

is a fact worthy of note that the
only exhibition of militarism in the last
quarter of a century in the history of
this country was made by a Democratic
president. That was during the labor
troubles in Chicago , when President
Cleveland , against the protests of Gov-
ernor

¬

Altgeld and the mayor of Chicago ,

sent the troops into the state of Illinois
to put down local labor disturbances-
.It

.

will also be remembered that Mr.
Bryan , if history be not faulty , was at
that time a member of congress , but
neither in nor out of congress did Mr.
Bryan utter one word of protest against
the unprecedented act of the president.-

If
.

the Repnblicon policy has brought
prosperity and success , which it surely
has , how can the Bryan policy , which
is directly opposed to and intended to
destroy the Republican policy , bring
anything but the opposite of prosper-
ity

¬

hard times ? It is safe philosophy
and it is so recognized in worldly af-

fairs
¬

that a medicine that will kill will
not cure.

Disfranchising Voters-
.lu

.

the state election just held in North
Carolina the issue on the Democratic
side was the adoption of a constitutional
amendment which disfranchises the
negro. The Democrats carried the day,

and the right of the negro to exercise
free suffrage in that state no longer ob-

tains.
¬

. In all 75,000 citizen-voters are
disfranchised.-

In
.

the face of this , Democrats all-
over the land are demanding at the top
of their voices that the Filipinos be re-

stored
¬

to full citizenship govern them-
selves

¬

and therefore exercise free suf-
frage

¬

while at the same time they take-
away the right of free suffrage from
citizens of this country whose superior-
ity

¬

as citizens over the Filipinos is ad-

mitted
¬

by everybody competent to judge.-
Is

.

it any worse to govern uneduca-
ted

¬

, uncivilized people without their
consent than it is to govern American
citizens , thoroughly in sympathy with
American laws , customs and institu-
tions

¬

, without their consent ?

True , and .Democrats will no doubt
claim it, the restriction is contingent
on an educational test. If a negro
voter can repeat any section of the
constitution from memory when called
upon , he may vote. If not he cannot
vote.

This same test , and any one familiar
with the standard of intelligence in
the South must admit it , if applied to
the white population , would disfran-
chise

¬

more than 80 per cent of that
element. The test , however , does not
apply to the white voters. This is con-

sistency
¬

with a ring in its nose.
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We have stacks of good
clothes at prices which can-
not be duplicated in the
west

Now is the time to buy School Suits
for the boys. New lot just received ;

ball and bat free with each boy's suit
costing 2.50 or more *

AH summer stuff is going at a sacrifice to

make room for fall aud winter goods.

GROCERY STOCK FRESH
AND UP-TO-DATE. GIVE
US YOUR ORDERS
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C. L. DeGROFF & G-

O.NATIONAL

.
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Authorized Capital, 100000.
Capital and Surplus, $60,000GE-

O. . HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , V. Pres.-
W.

.

. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , yJw'f Cash.-
A.

.
. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description o

any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent¬

ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special notice-, without charge , in
THE PATENT RECORD , an illustrated and widely circulated journal , consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address ,

VICTOR J. EVANS & GO.,
(Patent Attorneys , )

Evans Building, - WASHINGTON , Da 0*

for mosquito bites , bites or stings of in-
sects

¬

, animals or reptiles , apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It counteracts the poison in-
he w ound , ubdues the inflammation and heals
he flesh. Price , 25 and 5oc. A. McMillen.

& +*

CROFULAI
!

blood , weak lungs and
paleness. You have them in :

hct weather as well as in cold. ; :

I SCOTT'S EMULSION cures ; :

| them in summer as in winter, i-

t It is creamy looking and pleas-
I

- |
I ant tasting. f
? SDC. and 1.00 ; all druggists.

Prevented a Triifjedj.
'1 imely information fjuen Mr- . George

Long of New btrait-\ilie. Ohio , -a\ed tw.-
olues A frightful cough had long kept her
awake e\ery night. She had trieri many rera-
edies and doctors but steadily grew worse un-
til urged to try Dr. King's New Discoery.
One bottle wholly cured her , and she writes ,
this marvelous medicine also cured Mr. Long
of a severe attack of pneumonia. u .h cases
are poMti\e proof of its power to cure all
throat , chest and lung troubles Onl > 5oc and
Si oo. Guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Mc-
Connell

¬

& . Herrv's drug store

DOWT BE FOOLED *

Take the genuine , original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬
Co. , Madison. Wis. It

keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Never sold
in bulk. Accept no aubsti"-
tute. . Ask your


